
BRIEF CITY NEWS
IV aJe of trades lota latattar-v- e

ei TThmt New Beaee Preee
lu, tt.KX urfea-ared- ea

tUl taaaraaee Adjuster George
Bchroeder. 4US Ware block. Ked 44C

eol Halt XUoenssa Granted Twenty-thre- e

application from South Side pool
kail eperater wr approved by the cltjr
council.

"Ted ay's Complete Movie Frorrem"
classified section looaf, end appears la
The Dee EXCLUSIVELY, rind out what
the yextoue nwrrlnf picture theaters offer.

T Bepal City Property The city
counoll appropriated UK) tor repairing
the South Ride polio station and fiM for
replacing- - broken glass In the Hanscom
park sxeenertee.

for Safety Meet In Life Ineurance
ee Vt. H. Indoe, retierel njrent State
Mutual lift Aaauranve Co. et Worceeter,
Maea., one ot the oWwt. 71 years, and
beat comeanle on earth.

To "Lord's Day Ooarreas" The Bur-
lington's Omaha offices have been noti-
fied that a special Pullman of delegate
Trom the eaat to the "Lord'e Day oon-a-ree- a"

tn "an rrnnclsco will paaa through
hero at 4:10 Wedneeday.

To Talk Yell Chargee Llord Wllaon,
commercial superintendent of the North-weeta- ra

group of the Bell Telephone eya-te-

ia to addreae the Hanscom Park
' Improvement club Friday evening of thie

week at Ma regular meeting at Windsor
aohool. The subject ia to be the tele-
phone company' aide of the question of
abolishing toll charge to Booth Omaha
atnee the Consolidation ha taken pi are.

Deee Wet fteec galas the Orlp F. t.
Waterman, arrested on a minor charge,
attempted to convince Judge Brttt that
he waa a brother Kagie by gtvihg the
)udre the grip. A the maglatrate ia
merely a delegate to the grand aerie at
Ppokane and high In the order ha failed
to recognize the grip, having never heard
that the Eagles poeseased such an ar-
ticle. Waterman was sentenced to ten
days.

Bone 'of Veteran to Organise There
will be a mass meeting of all those eli-

gible to Join the Sons of Veteran, held
at Memorial hajl In DoukIas county court
house, Friday evening, July 13, at S o'clock
sharp, for the purpose of organizing a
camp In thle city. All members of the
Grand Army of tho ftcpubllo are Invited
to be present. The ea!l Is made by Charles
K. Davis, organiser, Hons ef Veterans,
and George Pgarllrk, August lockner, C.
1'.. Adams, committee. Grand Army of
the Republic.

Coasiba bim! Colde Daasxeraaa,
Don't wait, take Iir. King's New Dis-

cover- now, it will help your cough and
soothe the lungs. 60c. Ail druggists.
Advertisement.

SMITH TURNS BACK TWO

BUCKS TO THE COUNTY

Rotert Smith, Clerk of the fllstrtct
court,' has put back cf the county'
money which he accepted from Sheriff
McPhane for making a trip to Korfolk
In the oapaelty et guard of an Insane
patient A balance aheef placed on ex-

hibition tn Mf, Pml'h'a office this week
show an entry of the return of the tt.
dated July I. Mr. Bmltns salary ie tn
per day. .

. For a sprained Ankle.
. If you'1 will get a bottle ot uhember-Jaln'- g

Liniment and observe the directions
given therewith faithfully, you- will re-

cover Ift much less time than la usually
required. , Obtainable everywhere. Adver-
tisement. '

4.0 Dorse Power

FOUR
TASSCNCU

. tKe BEST value) in
ears ever

offered.

baa 40-4- S h p.

haa 112-inc- h wheel
baae.
carriea 7 paeOf era
in COMFORT.

tihalatarail with
finest, ajenuine, band
buffed leather.

HUMMEL INSISTS

. PARKSJLL RIGHT

Miaisten Ar Permitted to Hold
Sendee There Each Sunday

for Two Months.
ewaaaaaaaaa

MUST KOT BUlf DOWN THE CITT

Ppeaklng on behalf ot the Omaha
Ministers' Alliance, Ret. Titus Lowe
told the city commissioners, that
memberg ot his organization, pro-
posed to attack the devil In the pub-
lic parka during the nest als. weeks.
A committee ot the Alliance asked
the council tor the privilege ot hold-
ing services la Hanscom, interview,
Miller and Fontenelle parks.' which
request wag granted, subject to re-

strictions to be outlined by Commis-
sioner Hummel.

"We beltove We can Improve the park
by holding thee eervtcee." declared Rev.
Mr. Low.

"I am fr.cre tu say thee parks do not
heed Improving. They are strictly re-
spectable and I may add that it the mln-late- re

are to apeak In those parka they
should not be allowed to say anything
dercgatory to the newt Interest of tht
city." was 'the sharp retort of CommaV
aloner Huiflftlel.

Rev. Mr. Lowe quickly explained he
meant the service vVould add to- - the m
fulneea of the park and that he did not
hnoan to convey any impreaekm that the
atmosphere of the parka needed renovat-
ing.

"There are no better booster In Omaha,
than the ministers, " added Rev, Mr.
Lowe

It is proposed to hold these service at
4 p. m. next Punday and extending to the
last Huntley 'n August.

Archbishop Bonzano,
Papal Delegate, to

Visit Here Today
A delegation of KftlphU of Columbus

Will meet Archbishop 150nrn.no, Papal
delegate to the United State, he
arrives in Omaha thin morning
and will phow Mm tho sights of the City.
He 1 enroute to Seattle when he will
addreng the Actional convention of the
Knighta ft Columbus. He will din with
bishop Hcannell, whroe guest he will be.

Boneano Is tho third papal delegate to
visit Omahn. He" is tn fourth of the
pupal delegate to the fnlted tHfttgft, the J

three preceding- - Mm belntf tfetolll, Mar
Inelll and Falconlo.

Dresses worth up to lls.M, choioe Wed-
nesday at IV See our advertisement on
page (. Julius Orkln, WHO Dougla ft.

WAITS TWENTY YEARS TO

RUN CAR. BUTGQES'TO JAIL

C. F. Smith got on a southbound Sit
teenth street car Monday night nt Doug-l-a

street, and at Varnam told the oonX

duotor. J. r. McMillan, 11A North
Twenty-four- th street, that ' had
"waited twenty years for a chance to
run a street car, and ne wa gclnc to
begifl right aow." At itamoy tret he
Waa arrested by Of fleer mlth and taken
to police headquarters. He Wa Irted
and coats.
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Veteran of Balkan
War Wants to Join

U. S. Aviator Corps
Two year of the fierce fighting In the

Balkan war did not Quench the martial
ardor f William P. Vance,

The vwc of hie Ppartan aneeetora etllt
criea from every drop of blood In hla
art-cla- veins for more war. more blood-
shed, more pillage and and
laflne.

Thee rnoeaWa hotly reject the ollcy
of "watchful waiting." for William to a
waiter In the Metrop eafe, Pkiomlngton.
lnd.

IC write from that nleee to flecrxilt-in- g

Sergeant Hanson at the local inj
recniltlng rial Ion te know whether be
can Join the artatlon eorp of the 1'iuted
Biatee army. He wa born In bparta.
Greece, and earn to this country U rnak
hi fortune.

But when tfh Pathsns were ba1kln'vand
were threatening the beloved soil ( him-
self and Ac! Illee and Agamemnon, A'll-lla- in

closed fp hi affairs of money n ink-

ing here and took ship for hie native
land. H fnilated In the Greek army
nnd erved for two year, winning two
medal for on the field ot battle.

Sergeant Hanson h written o the
tarllke 3rck Instructing him to apply

for enlistment via V fhlnrton.

THIEVES GET $200 FROM

HOME OF HENRY SCHMIDT

While the family sispt, burglar gained
entrance to the home of Henry Schmidt.
1611 Castellar street and stole Jewelry to
th Value of 1200.

Skirt worth up to llt.V), ohole Wed-need-

at $5. See our advertisement on
pag 5. Julius Orkln, 1S10 Douglas "t.
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ALL ARE COMING

TRACTOR SHOW

Even and Implement
from Are to

Demonstration.

RUN SFECIAL IK

All the way from the farm- -'

erg are to see the big
tractor at
August to 14. Some ot the

farmer and deal-
er are so much that the
are bow tor

on the power tractor
Here Is a ot the
being one that has Just

Omaha t

July
CVntury Farmer. Omaha. Neh.i

rieeee eon ua full paMieu- -
tho power demonst rationlare

at Fremont, Neb, We are making up a
party to bring down

(Igwed). K. It. II r ATI I TO.. Ltd.
were

to these together wUh a bill
poater giving the list tt forty-tw- o

who have already entered from
ono to twenty tractor apiece.

.epeclal are to be arranged for
over th line to carry spe-

cial of visitors to the
on Mated daya. A Special Is

for to carry the
orowds from on one day. The
people of Albion have asked that

of the week le
aa Albion day. and have

given ensure nros that a large
will drive over from Albloa on that day.

The by nil others are measured ami
judged, is not merely a local or national ono. It is
national, universal, world-wide- , and is the recognition
in the.strotigest possible manner, of a work of art that is
in its line unequalled and unrivalled. its inception
the ISteimvay has known as
PIANO, without qualification and without limitation. An
inspection is respectfully invited.

Steinway Pianos by the National Baugerfest.
Souvenir to all visitors this

Sclimollcr Mueller Piano Co,
The Oldest Piano House tn the Middle West.

. Established 1859.

( 1311-1- 3 Fat-ha-m Qtroot
Rrpreeentfttireft for rUcinway and

Iowa.
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Cana-

dians, Implement
Interested
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stration. sample
Inquiries,
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WINNIlK.a. Manitoba,

Immediately
regnllng

rarticular Immediately forwarded
Canadians,

manu-
facturer
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Gars
50 Horse Power

TAMENOSa

$1
trie most powerful
SIX for its weight.

--develops 50-5-5 lu p.
increased to 122 --inch
wheelbaaa.
full-size- d,

bod.
the ONLY btT Six on
the market of high
quality at a reason-
able price.

The 1916 Studcbaker Cars arc the Best Values on the market
today. We make no exceptions. And we malic no qualifica-
tions. We arc not saying that they are the best at less than
such-and-suc- h a price. Bu we are saying that they are the
best values at any price. Tnat they give more for each dollar
you pay. That they give you quality in every detail. And all
we want is the opportunity to show you the cars. The cars
will do all the talking that's necessary.

Stadebaker
teeiaur,
taaaae. inifjar

BMstug

aaaiits tirteiT

plunder

bravery

prke,

itfif;:

already

Com In today, or tend tot catalog fflustral.
inj alt models and giving full specification

Direct Factory Branch
2550 24 Farnam Street

E. R. Wilson Automobile Co.
2409 Farnam St, Local Dealers

N.P.NIt

J'iUNKSDAY, JULY lOlo.
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pv-Bt- ora ifoum 8:30 to 5 01 P. M , Saturday 'Till 9:00 P. M.-"-""- 1"?1

ohgess-Mas- h Gompamy:
Wwlnesdwy, Julr !il7 I0I.V HTtmk isva"i, ft.ir-MiAf- r

'jute;

iiT.

Burgess-Nas- h Extends a Hearty Welcome
to the Visitors of the Saengerfet
IT i with llciftnrf thvt w invito you nnl your aooifty iiuUvidually or in a body, to

visit our f dtirititv tho Snongorfit Duya, and mnkp unr of the nrooraniodntlCCia it
nffon- l-

The Inromiftvlon Uurcau, the Cbek Hooni, the Postal Station and the Readmit, Writing and I test
lioom.

Our "Crtrkct Unoni," rear main floor, a most pleasing rlare meet friends, wbere If jrou so de
Ire you msr be served with dainty lunches, including McVlttle famously good "La Zeus" Ice ere km.

.Just Mf to your friends: "Me me In the 'tYlrket Hooin."
We at'pracUt thnt your tlmo will be lfmlted, but e feel that a tour of the premises will "be

worth your while.. BlROKHrVNASH COMPANY.

Exquisite WAISTS and BLOUSES
In This, Our Semi-Annu- al Clcaraway, at
)i to Yz Under the Regular Price $5,95 to
$25, Now $2.97 to $12.50
THE UK are ncoros of cxpocdinfrty attractive modK

individu'nl in stylt cbarnctrin fnot tl
dtyle AMortnient in uo gront in rnnp of ielwtion that
you will be able to supply your every need.

All the moat favored new materials are
represented, includlne;

Hani Embroidered Lingerie,
Georgette Crepe, laca,

Nets, Chiffons, Etc.

You'll find all slses from 34 to 44

and the range of selection Is Indeed a
most attractive one.

Extra selllnc spare has bean Riven
over tor this sale and we assure prompt
service to every one. It U unques-
tionably THK blouse buylnf opportun-
ity of the season.

Barrae-Vaa- h 0.-- eeaa ri,
Visitors to the

Saenfrcrfest
want to see thlWILL Boenograpblo re-

production of the

Painiama-Pad- -

in luilaturfl.
A 110,000 reproduction on a

small scale mf the entire Expo-
sition, showing the buildings.
Krounds, with Kan Krahr.lsco
Bay, with all the exact colors,
In perfect reproduction ot th
fair in every detail, even to the
beautiful electrle lighting ef-

fects.
trtare will be give every

halt hour from 10 a. m, to 4
p. m.

No Admission Chaxff .

Everyone Invited; children
must be accompanied by par-
ents, v

Can you BEAT

Nothing
WILL eaonajige Mr-Die- nt

new aeven-rvo- m

SM
ton

raJrfa addition, ear
llnea.

youf 7.
WILL lot located Nortli Oronha

far
114, eveuina.
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TOILET Specials
Dr. Graves' Tooth Powder, no

for IA
Monoxide Tooth Powder, 16e

'. I4e
Abonlta Toilet Water, SOo sis
Williams' Shaving ease, An
Sal llepatlca, 15c for. .10c
Syrup of Klgs, tOd slse for. .4c
Jad Baits, Tie for
Mtii'a Cascara quinine,
tor lite

arge.Sf .Co. afleee.

7
;.iii

I'hone iKmalaa

tore

Is to

Souvenirs Hovcltieg

T O take with you, or send
loved ones at borne. The

range of selection Urge aad
most attractive, Including silver
plated ash trays, tooth plcJt hold

cigar euttera, etc., 2Ae to Boc.
Sterling silver souvenir spoons

tn of designs of Omaha
views, special, l5c.

Silver plated souvenir spoons ot
states, and kind, spe-
cial at

ttrre-Ts- h Cr. Mata Vleet,

These $1.25 to $1,50 Fancy SILKS
Are Rare Values for Wednesday 88c

ALDfta that are Indeed moat rare, but the clearing movement la
cause,

42-in- plain silk poplins, 41-lnc- li satin striped poplins,
atiiped messallne and chiffon taffeta, 40-ln- crepe de chine, bro-
cade charmeuee, eto.. very dealt able waists and dresses; the tiual
91.29 and $1.80 quality, at Mm yard.

Main ami Fancy Mlka, 4c
FoMlard silks, with pretty figured designs; also plain mewtaline

and taffeta silk, very1 special.
Cevttaia tteee.

iBurgess-Nas- h Co. Everybody l Btort 16th and Hanaeyj

Why You
Ihould Join

the
w'appers Oub.2

In th first placA it coats you nothing to joi.ni isn't that irasonnble enough t In
the necond pUoe yon liave both tho fun and )rofit derived from being a mcraber, all
tvithont tho na of cash.

that T

M02
Well, then, don't put it off longer, lot cull at Room 104 ftca Bid?., cafl

Tylr 1000.

The follovrinjr; ads gppari'd in ThHuuday Beo. Bnd them; thoy will give yon a
good idea of the wonderful possibilities this club, without uso of caslu

Too Large .

eo4 aate a first
on a eunaalow,

eouth side, telephone Hed a- -
Blk.
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Nothing Too Small
l HAVB a liO eleotrle fan, toed a mw.

uaad only short time: will trade tor
anything 1 on use f equal value. Ad-dr- ae

. C. Ua, care Omana Bee.

Bn.tDOO-H- vi an Knlleh Uulldoe,
aboat I veara old, te triM. Wrht pave
out Adilrea SJ. C. 1831. Bee.

KITCIiKN rane In A- -l sondltlon. W Aataav rout Address 8. O. Uil. Bee.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
These ads will start you on the road to wealth

P
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